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SPECIAL CENSUS OPENS NOV. 12

HERALD's inquiring photogra 
pher posed this question:

"Do you t h i n'k athletic 
scholarships are in the same 
class as academic scholar 
ships? Should players be 

subsidized?"

A 26-year-old Torrance housewife who ran out of gas 
Tuesday was aided by a friendly man who tried to get even 
friendlier later, she told sheriff's deputies.

...... ..  , ,   . , . She gave a lift to a man who had helped her get gas
WUh the have-nots m foot- for her gtalfed ^ h(; took hef pa,os yerdes

all accusing the "haves" buy- HUb a|]d tried IQ atUck h
!l. , P la y ers-' tne !she said. 
""***"'   -  - i The fiiendly man turned out 

to be 34-year-old G a y 1 o r d 
Clark Haymond, who was re 
leased from San Qucntin last 
March after serving 27 months 
for rape.

Account Given 
The housewife gave this a 

Mrs. A. E. Neumann, 3804 count: 
^y. 181st St., housewife:

"I don't ap 
prove of play 
ers being able 
to get their 
gjr des chang- 
ei so they can 
play football. I 
feel athletics t
aren't as im-1 -4'lr   sr-^ Sh 
portant as 
many other ac-

$60,000 Suit 
Filed Against 

Los Angeles
""   . u u u i A 17-year-old Torrance girl
She had taken her husband has filed a suit for S60|000

to work and was returning d inst h dt £-
when she ran out of gas in the L A , * , connectlon
Sepulvedai Tunnel She walked wit|] « w , p, d ,
to a nearby gas station at Se- R . . ... . 
pulveda and Imperial Hwy., UCy last Malc"  
for gas. J}L friendly man car- Patricia Turkmany, daughter
'ried the gas can back for her of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Turk-
and helped her start her car. many, 1621 Hickory Ave.,
She offered him a lift and he filed the suit in Inglewood
said he had business in Palos Superior Court, naming the

....__  ...... _. Verdes. Los Angeles City Department
tivities. Many stupid people She.let him drive the car of Water and Power and Con- 
are pushed through college am* he turned off onto dirt tr.ctor R. R. Hensler as code- 
just for athletics ' roads in the Palos Verdes area. | fendant. ' 

("corse VIco 21» P,wn d J l^ f^ l° be t^f" home '' She alleges thai poor road
JrJeliJL, ft!n^m.,,o,T,t r! bUt r T **£*? ""! EV conditions caused a. auto ac-
las ueiicias, Uormnguez Water! near Crcnshaw Blvd. and Sil- , j . . ... , ,_    jaasBs-5,  2SSL-c itts ?JfMS JS.-SS !.;r,r; rr  "*  Mi m =='«:":," "-" 

ships are good. Car Rolls she was   passenger in a
and necessary. About this time, the car last car driven' by Dave Pul-
Grades should started to roll and when he lem last March 16, when the
be maintained, reached for the emergency vem' cie went Out of control on

XolYufat Lraend^nTredth0eUtro0afd thA   temporary roadway used b, 
some fellows passing motorist took her to a cause of street work, the suit 

' are good both nearby county road camp. reports. It- charges that the 
md athletically." Deputies picked up a badly- temporary, roadway was "slip- 

scratched Havmond near the _.... ,_    .. ..,  ,,,.  ,!
academically a

Mrs. W. C. Bos well, 2842 \ scene of the attack. 
Onrado St., housewife: I He said he just wanted to be

"I feel athletic scholarships j friendly. - 
offer many a 
chance to go 
to college that 
they wouldn't 
have had oth 
erwise. The 
primary r e a-

scratched Haymond near the pcrv> too narr0 w. .curved 

sharply, and was "rough and; 
I corrugated."

son for col 
lege, however, 
i s academics, i 
In subsidizing ^ 
players, there is a real danger; 
of making athletics a business 
and not a sport."

Bill Schippcr, 245 Via Buena
Ventura, Torrance High senior 
and editor of the TNT: 

"There should be scholar- 
s ships for ath- 
| letic ability, 

o o m e people 
s p e c i alize in 

! one field and 
' others in an 
other. An ath- 

| 1 e t c might 
work just as

i hard at sports 
as a .student al books. Not 
everybody can go to college 
and the more guys that get 
scholarships, the better it is 
for the whole country.

Airs. Donald (i. Harker, 2756

Voters to Decide 
4 Issues Tuesday

GIRLS REPLACE MEN* . . . Recreation Director Harry Van Belleham and City Attorney 
Stanley Kcmelmeyer found themselves replaced by high school girls as the city observed 
"Junior Citizen's Day" Tuesday. Looking up a point of law are Van Bellchent and his re 
placement, Barbara Balow, and student City Attorney Ruth McCune and Remelmcycr.

Rosemary DeCamp to Emcee 
Youth Band's TV Concert

Rosemary DeCamp, celebrat- pet projects Is the annual or-; be acting in unison with hun- 
ed star of television and mo-jiginal one-act play festival Ul reds of parents ;|r 'l yo'.irr!- 
tion pictures and a long-time IrM .-  Tjrvu'-1 rT 'i S-hur.!. •••'.,• ; I' j :• :ul L:*I- I',,1 S.::-i.i 
Torrance residsnl. will apn^ar In private life shn is t'"j wife Say who have already rnisefl 
as guest star with the Tor- : o»' Judge John Si'.idler. much of Hit1 DJJ >cd 525,000 
ranee Area Youth Band In its | Joins Parents. according to Postmistress 
concert appearance overj While Miss DeCamp will Clara Conners, chairman of 
KRCA-TV (Channel 4) Sunday jlend big-name prestige to the : tne fund-raisint? committee, 
at 5:30 p.m. ' ' ( house-to-house drive to be con- j Mrs- Conners will also appear

Sh6 will act as mistress of I dueled after the show, she will! on TV Sunday, 
ceremonies for the special

Pass 92,000
A special census of Torrance one that should put the 

city's official populatifin above the 92,000-mark is sched 
uled to get under way here on Nov, 12, it was revealed 
yesterday by Leonard C. Isley, District Supervisor of the 
Census Bureau. ----- --_  -  .---,-   

_. . ... I on the special census last year,
The census had been re-j h fc £ . d t h '

quested earlier this year by | count hcre .* Novcmberi Is. 
the rtty to qualify it for addi- \., ff . announced 
tional "in lieu" and «rther tax j X ̂ou  cU ^. for the 
benef.ts from the State wh.ch , d s(mt to PWashingtoni 
are apportioned on a popula-   f ' r fina ,

iouscountsas enumerators j,ast ycar's official count 
who would like to do so again exceeded 82,000, and City Man- 
in November should -write to ager George Stevens, who is 
him at the Torrance city hall, becoming an expert on such 

Kundiii Returns matters through the years of 
Benjamin Kundin, who was experience, estimates the 1957 

lauded by city officials for the tally at "over 92,000." 
speedy, efficient job he did The census must be com-

OVER WEEK END

Area Traffic 
Injures Four

Torrance voters will march 
to the polls next Tuesday to 
decide on two bond issues 
and to amend two sections of 
the city charter.

Some 33,318 persons will be 
eligible to vote on the four 
issues:

! 1. A $3,000,000 recreation 
! bond issue for purchase of 
I park sites and improvement of

(Details of the election is 
sues can be found on page 
21 of today's HERALD.)

Coll FA 8-4000 
Before 10 a.m.

I( juu fall to receive .\our
HEKAI.I) mi Sunday or
Thursday inoriiliiK. 

Subscriptions:
By currier 45 cunts month

existing park sites. This would 
cost- the average taxpayer 
about $4.50 per year.

2. A $1,000,00 airport ex 
pansion bond issue, which 
would go for clearing an ap 
proach at the west end of Tor 
rance Airport. It is unlikely 
that this would cost the tax 
payers anything because of

3. An amendment to the 
city charter which would pro 
vide that airport revenues be

D.A. Acts to 
Halt Claims 
On Circulation

District Attorney William B. 
McKf sson's office has an 
nounced it is asking an injmic- 
lion against the Toi-ranee 
Press through a civil complaint 
accusing the- newspaper of mis- 
presenting its circulation fig 
ures to various persons to ob 
tain advertising and other pa 
tronage.

The complaint, filed last 
week in l.os Angeles, was pre 
pared by Deputy District At 
torney David I'. Aiseiisoii, mid 
seeks In permanenllv enjoin 
Die publication from ic'|i,-min;; 
tin- alleged fraud.

Nilmcd in Hie MII| ;IM- ihf 
Southland I'ulih .limr. i'o . Im 
lislc.d as owner of Ihf paper, 
and W. U. Xapp,is, il.s puli- 

| Usher.

sed to retire the bonds, al 
though the city would obligate 
itself to pay them off if the, 
revenues were not sufficient. | 

4. An amendment to the 
city charter to provide for ex-' 
pansion of the five-man city j 
council to seven members, in- j 
eluding a popularly elected 
mayor.

Polling places will be open 
from 7.a.m. to 7 p.m. Voters 
should have received notices 
of tbeir polling place through 
the mail. If not. they can check 
at the City Hall.

Accident in 
Oil. Fields 
Imures Man

An oil well worker is in 
critical condition at Harbo.' 
General Hospital following an 
accident Tuesday.

Hoscoe Moore, tl;i, of Santa 
Ana. reportedly was hit in the 
head by a pan of a crank 
when he was working in an oil 
field at Sopulveda and Cren- 
shaw Blvds.

Moore received a severe, 
facial cut and a possible frac 
tured skull. Nevertheless, he 
drove his pickup truck a half- 
mile to tlie headquarters of 
Tidewater oil, where help was 
summoned. Bystanders were 
amazed that he was able to 
drive the distance.

A 30-year employe of the 
; firm, Mooro was checking the 
' grease on derricks in the area.

Small Fire at Plywood 
Firm Quickly Put Out

A small lire in the sawdust 
bins at California Plywood, 
Ltd.. 2201 Dominw.uo/ St., was 
iiuiel.ly eMiii<<nishcd liv com- 
uaiiv emiiloyes and Torrancc 
lii-mcn Tiie'-day.

The III:./-- a|inareiill< Marled
Whfll .1 piece of Wood got

caiighl ill .1 miilor, lauding il 
to overheat.

City's Storm Drain Plans 
Beinq Revised for County

event designed tu aid the 
Youth Band 'in its drive to 
raise money for a trip to the 
Mid-West National Bnnd Clinic 
in Chicago next December. i   ,, . .

! City Engineer Ronald Bishop ' which was approved nearly
Famed for her role as Rob- js revising storm drain defici-1 four years ago, and under 

ert Cummings' sister in the j ent.y repori s Of the city today i which a number of major 
..,..-,,,ii...,'. ,..«nn,, i n i,,,,k.| nn .   ,. . .......... ,..  I storm drains have been Install 

ed in Torrance..
A similar report was pre-

Doodle Dandy," Miss DeCamp '• from each of--the county's, pared by the city for the 
has long boon identified with J cities. L^gue of Califorma^itie: 

movements for encouragement j The report is identified as £ 
of organized youth activity in | the second phase of the coun- j $0,754 3(>o in

comedian's weekly television | [^answer" to a request from 
show and for stellar perform- the Los Angeies F)ood Control 
ances in such films as ''Yankee ! District for the information

this community. One of her | ty's storm drain bond issue

,,, Jimafed 'al|(i"d ' s't'oVm

TUIA TOOTKItS . . . While Gary Dlehl and Bill Colby, 
Torruiicc Area Viiulli Hand members, loot away- on their 
precision Imlll German tubas, TV Slur Rosemary DeCamp 
hikes u pi-ek Into one of the big Instruments. Miss De- 
Camp, a Tiirraiiee resident, will lie mistress of ceremnnli-s 
at the Vdiith Hand's TV show tills week end. The tubas 
Here shipped I rum German) fur the Youth Hand's upcom 

ing Clilrugu Hip.

drain facilities for the city.
Completion of the plan to 

meet requirements of the 
county's Flood'Control District

i was ordered TtK-di'y by the
j city council.
j Oilier .Mailers
| On olh;"- matters ro'i-HiTfd 
Tuesday, the council:

Denied a request for i el urn 
of a traffic control signal to 
the intersection al 171st SI. 
and Civn-ihaw after an accl- 
dcn' survey of the sile showed 
that- fewer accident-, had oc 
curred at tin- inliTsci-lion 
since the signal was removed 
last May.

Accepted a proposal lo lease 
site for eight off-street park 
ing spaces for $1 a year next 
to the Torrancc bus depot on 
Cabrillo Ave.

Authorized city manager to 
call for informal bids for city 
yard property al Torrance 
Blvd. and Western Ave. after 
receiving an offer of Slin.DOO 
for the properly. Citv Manager 
(icorgf Ste.vens said a recent 
appraisal placed the market 
value of the properly at 
$113,000.

Approved request "I Dis 
abled American Veterans to 
conduct a "Korget-Mi'-Not" 
sale here Nov. H through Nov. 
11.

Cranled permission lo Tor- 
ranee Area Yc.ulli Hand to so- 
lu-il hinds l<> .-.fii.l ihf band 
lo Chicano in DfCfinhcr.

A|>provfd a |»li description 
for a .ncw position as assistant 
supfrintfiident of building.

Three women and one man 
received injuries in traffic ac 
cidents the early .part of the 
week.

A 76-year-old woman was in 
jured Monday when the elec 
tric invalid chair she was driv 
ing on Western Ave. at 252nd 
St. was struck and over-turned 
by an auto.

Hvli-n II a z v I !< : ': e r. 2"15;i 
"...,j :. i "..10. w.is treated at 
Harbor General Hospital for 
several scalp lacerations. .

Driver of the auto, Ernest; 
W. Thompson, 60. of 17024 S. ( 
Western Ave.. told police he 
did not see the small, slowly' 
movjii" vehicle before he 
struck it with his car. 

Parked Car Hit
Parking to study a road map 

at Western Ave., near 223rd 
St., Delia L. Daniels, 59. of 
Long Beach was injured when | 
her auto was struck from be-; 
hind.

Miguel Barriga. 29. of 1952 | 
W. 2571 h St., driver of the! 
other auto, 1old police he did 
not see the. parked auto.

.Mrs. Irene Ethier, 42, of Los 
Angeles, escaped with minor! 
injuries when she was thrown j 
from a car driven by her bus-' 
band, Itoland H., 52, as it col

lided with one operated by 
James Osborne Jr., 16, of Man- 
1 attan Beach. The accident oc 
curred Saturday at Hawthorne 
Ave. and Lomita Blvd.

Edgar F. Mason, 35, of 432 
Via Media, Palos Verdes Es 
tates, was treated for minor 
Injuries Saturday after the car 
he was driving collided with 
another driven by George R. 
' 'air- I. 24. of 4151 W. lH2nd 
St., al Del Arno St. and An/a 
Ave.

Rivets Reports

It should be cloudy today 
and might not be a bad Idea 
to keep your raiiifnat han- 
rtv. Rivets' 
the HERALD 
weather ,dog 
reported. 
Temperatures 
should hover 
in the 70's, 
he said. Tor- 
ranee got a 
total of .21 
inch of rain 
last Sunday and Monday.

Highs and lows this week 
were Sunday (69-56): Mon 
day (70-51); Tuesday (70-IG); 
and Wednesday (75-IKl.

JOINS Itlil KKATION STAKK . . . Kdllh Slmpelaar llrfll, 
program director for the Torrance YWCA for the past year 
and one half, has joined (hi* city's recreation department 
as supcnisor of w omens' and girls' activities. Here she Is 
shown with Marilyn Jensen, asslslanl director of rerrea 
tlon for the city. In her new post, Miss Slmpelaar will work 
with teenage groups, charter clubs, and with nodal and cul 
tural groups. 0


